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wearies the listener. Yesterda' it was
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Alexander House,
CHARLOTTE, K.jU..

Below Tryon StreetM. E. Church.

THE building Las recently been
refitted and renovated ahef the. Pro-

prietress, Mrs Dr A W Alexander's prepar-
ed toaocommodate permanent and transientboarders. A share of public patronage is

OP all tlo Snnlhprtl ies.nooe. has Lapout ten a. ssi., ana Degan a speecndiately and thoroughly organized and

DowellJind ,J; W . Jlcaiunaj?. tfonj.ing on
Trade Street 99 feet, running back to Fourth
Street 3' feet with M fcpleaQid dwelhng;
fine water antTa fidrvlneardT antf 'Choice-selectio- n

of fruit Good barn and stable,
and carriage shed, making it one pf the
handsomest t ketUoas' In tbe city. .".

J03 McLATJGHLIN, Trustee
..Of. JS Williamson,
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CANNED LOBSTERS.pRESH
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TONGUE AND TURKEY.pOTTED

w rv vf h ai i - ; c ii oil aw t .a. t p aim ft. ciiaaxuc uu uu:ic&p nim tauiof us fiuly appreciate the deplorable commodations unexcelled by any House in
the State.SUBSCRIBERS A lot in'r the-Cit- of Charlotte on Trade

street, known as' the McMurray & Davis
store ; Said lot has on it a valuable store

condition of affairs in that once proud,
iUs9prfttfih'Pnfc4i4Jftr'Tif final h7r.thev. settled down to watch theGLaXXOiBWSffSdiBrl rid pONDENSED MILK. ;

Breakfast and Dinner House at the
Depot.
- jan22 : f "building and is located in the bsst business
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Marshals and Comtaisaioqejpicatj.'bspect their

r.lfrm nf One tract oriana Known as iuc
. containing about 378. acres, situatedfnreyi - No adjournment for dinner ; noLji.ui '

. ... gatharad fram tha fnUnwing, iraaAajftelerk knows nobody, and his instructions
when we thinlc ot trie nnmiiiaunn oi ahouttwo miles Southwest from Charlotte :apply to all allkci A tlanla. LhxL&tztiLtlOJl :
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CHOCOLATE CREAM.piCKLES,

RAINED HONEY IN BOTTLES.gT
this tract Will be divided into tWo or three

MANSION I10U8E
GREENVILLE, S. C

on of;
chance.' to ax more iaau- - wet . xu :

with; water ; . no .. wandering : from hi
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nu reels suitable for small fmasion of38 1 . 1 1 i T ..iine tranr. Known as-- me uraviun lmmx.and - disastrously turned the scale
aeaiWReAlUUus.tJ,87(2,.That containinsr about 155 acres,, sitaatea raree

rilH IS; house isJocated on the Air-Lin- e

darkened; -- the gas was nt, memoe
slipped out to dtrmtfr inTeiays, and

sleep in: Bquads, but De Cos--eleciii v rWtfgeclUMest,happy homes that has been wrought
upon this Radical cursed Common- - miles West ot Charlotte.

W cannot notice anonymous commnnlca forW UishaVeHW,!t?fie',WrJsrvative One tract known as the WiUiamsqn place.
GROUND COFFEE.JJOPS,

PHOW CHOW, LEMON SUGAR.
JL

Railroad, about midway bit ween Char- -tlns. In all kiui containine about 130 acres situated fourr iQS,TCe",r8- - Swarms ms went on. The speaker, to wnora
he was addressingliimself, was alternatname and ad4fa JtjPK p party. It led directly to the

of Grant: and the truth is at last miles Wesfor (Jharioite. Hotts and. AtiaBta, at tcternvaoa of-i- beof political vultures have swept down
One tract kmwn as the Shuman place

em a guaianiee oi goou uuiu.
We eannot, under any circumstances, re-

turn relected communications, nor can we Ureenville-fc- 4 Columbia RailSoad""flierenartiallv unfolded of the manner inand carried off the fat and substance- containine about 5 or 0 acres, near theed doging jsrjoring, try m to,loolc jviae-awk- e.

Day dawned, aiH the raajqnty
slid" out ih'squads, to wash tvnd getwhtifth Urndi aGGoniDUShed- -, It wanrtcrtane to preserve inauuaw ifm. T EMON SYRUP, ESSENCE of COFFEE.Southwestern bocrnuary or me uity oi vnar-ofhflajMi--e- 5 eku. nkrti ilk. vSllaiivas .iob i and kleihiiieLiMmtxronnisnsauriaes Jlotte:P e' Tioctmsrnavie s DreaKiasc; una tae "spwi onn- -

the House of Representatives will fol ARDINES, MUSTARD, CLOVES.These landsareall valuable for farming Soiw. ltiat-:-b- saia it was. a verylow the trail until this black chaptergreen herbage and left only the shad- - purposes
logical, eloquent, or .snstained speech. Terms of ?alet one-furt- h cash one-hal- f 1T ACE, GINGER, PEPPER. SPICE.OBS5P.RVATIONS rlrili"' nf desoliition behind noisy in our politics is mads plain to all.

"The, iori Carolina, business, There were digressions in it, repetitions of the balance in six months, and the bal-- J--itdemoguges have filled her Legislative ance in nine months. Bond and approvedinisrti arfjul man- -seems, wan 4nVge'd security, with interest from date requiredalls and sold their votes like so muchSavannah is eating blackbetr.es. ner by e xSenators PborancT Abbott. on the deferred payments. Title retained

also, but still the speaker kept on ;anu
atlastiaoou came to a baffled. majority,
livid with rage and impotence, and a
single man, who .was triumphant,
though his voice had sunk to a husky

"Leeitimate exDenditures" were madeJUwT5mftr4eals lierself fii k peW "hf seVWJ till all tbe purchase money is paid. TITLE

ORANGES. PRUNES.- -
"

JEMONS,
ALMONDS, RAISINS.gHELLED

QfTRONVcURRAT,'SEA FOAM.
4

JUMFORD S YEAST POVVDERS, SODA

to cover the whole of it. Imaginary
merchandise upon the ffl&we-Bf!- f le-

ant Judges spotted with the stains o

darkest crimes-hav- e sat- - 'in

tourists may stop and enjoy the comforts oi
a first-clas- s Hotel, recently renovated and
refurnished. CALNAN & ROATH

aug31 4ni Proprietors.

Stoney House,
Corner of Trade and Church Streets.

CHARLOTTE, N; - - v

Unsurpassed accommodations for Trayelliijf
Patrons.. .

- J A BRADSHAW,
decl9 Proprietor

PRIVATE BOARDING,

YARBORO HOUSE."

GOOD. JOHN W MAUNEY.
swarms of ku klux were first iii6bed.motiop ; a man with one.

Wat oth dangcon'is so dark as onVs'

iieutfr. What jailor so inexorable as
whisper, his eyes were almost snui, anuThese, it was. claimed, int$ rfered-jjit- h

nnnn the lif and death, interests and

apwO tda Assignee.
Democrat please copy.

For Rent. OBACCO, SNUFF and CIGARS. 'tlere were Dieareu auu uioyuuut, o
w?s,heref?ra oSChSSr for tottered under him and hishuked
.u-J- ui- dU(,'.', ,AJV t.Vr were cracked and smeared with blood.

tights- - of trreir fellow no

VIJi .!-- J - i , , , twenty-si- x IN HEAVY AND FANCYDEALERS fc CONFECTIONERIES.e.rtL ,.k...;i!'iji,yM,ii.-n- ue uosmos naa suoKeu A comfortable four room dwelling, con- -
One reason iaT that we are not married,

have after many years o .sweat and

age, have seen the very shelter they
erected sold for excessive taxatiehjand

XX venient to tbe business part of tbe city.SUnlineTt- - Ol fi "'ieiJUVV mmmion I -- -
The house has a good basement, and on theNorwich Bulletin.

i
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hood airdaiV arm ' bf Mesignat'ed premises is a good well of water and a goodas

CAKES AND PIES.gREAD
CANDIES a SPECIALTY.JJOME

C S HOLTON & CO.
may

such toads asTf""f ",ar with garden plat. Front yard well get withAn Old Man Caged Like a Wild ueastm wim aim distant assessors" sprang up in everyJoycPavencort, and BajliemuslX; flowers and evergreen shrubbery. Apply to
Dart of the Stale Not annan of them for Thirty Years OOUTH Elm Street, Greensboro. N. C.

JjO .One. square, from Depot,. Unsurpassediwen liVe so majTycaftleTinto 6e aor 21 tf MM WOLFE.pect jbave arts an his reptatiop. tjiatx had anv civiMifcUi idiwforni- - Theym

accommoaauon for fasiirttr.i'atj?on;- -s wfvn no caE r ht ao sirieia : . .,w flnlln.o a I .i iM woro
New York Sun,

Trwtd to pftrn h r Oav in thennr- - LB'ack Llclc en ; Lor Just Received. septic eod bm
V.aao nrl 5ntimiHatinn nf voters, 'ft Thirty vnara asro William rair, aWhat a shade of sadness creeps oyer a

boy's face as h e peeps into the dining room nor is it tooThis is the picture,
wii onrriihfihri hh "an immense scale. nrominnt citizen livine near this vil- -

6s I BtioM vTuBfawnti r, it youwhen his Mirahsl CarMH ilone disbursed $250,- - latr- -. attended a revival meeting then 60 SUBSTITUTES,foHreft or in toothat the laft spkfel
IFFERENT Grades Chewing Tobacco".CoUtmUMi whileljnnKecwa. dark co Is rs. sro visit-- D1 Also a complete assortment of Cigarsplatej

?frfeMlrTcateuwfl TIB Hranhrtr WfWH't

000 in Cojisaioecpouglas held here in the manner of the Prtnu- -

squandeTelfW.OboSmSfi U the State, tive Methodists. He became a religi- -

and Senators Pool and Abbott appar-- OU8 enthusiast, and, imagining that he
rjnirhe-:bc'eh- e with large sumsUf had coniniittd "the' unpardonable

mnnpv in tlwur control that were "Drib- - Bin " lost his rea?on. He naesed his
and Smoking Tobacco, remarkably low, at NEW GOODS!TO BE USED IN.THE ABSENCE OFapr2l W M ClvOWELL S.is m session ; view mat body ana stayother day was found in possion of sixty-eig- ht

of the garments which ladies put on as heur (if you can stand it that long) abYy drawn 'from fhe" secret service entire time in praying and singing
A Freshfund. The State Committee "were h believed hi wife and family pre S0 HI 0 K E Nlines. trie rfnergesr wo uis ignoredjtrjd .J.hpt."irrj SepaJLpers usurped yented his obtaining pardon for his

their rJ&eefev? flSlieyi cirrie the;bag. 8ins, and became so violent toward UPPLY of English Breakfast Tea, j fistpense the law and the juries (!) whoIf there's anything that I despise to see at
No one knows how much money them that it was fotfnd necessary to O received. W R BUR WELL & CO.feflaxiihBIlfacts, then come back anda public table, it is tho3e meniOrfcluapTOidl FOR SALE, ATPool and Abbott dm-as- e, but it was- a rTae:hirn under restraint. A room cprlG

compare your picture with the one wetheir napkins under their chins ; they do lartre sum.. The Davenport transit- - was-fitte- ud with stout oaken bars at
pfl hatefnl. Female Critic. would advise South tion tihdubtetttv'furhishes akey to its the doors and wiudows, and he was

i j . - i - - 'havedrawn.
Caittlmians ver before resorting source. ' ; . lniDrisonea merein B. N. SMITH'S.g5w "HP1

"Diet" says a learned phytfll!lln ''contKJls

the finer sensibilities of the mind." So we
The skill of the best physicians has

Buckwheat Flour.
of Mountain Bunk wheat, atATiOt STITT, WAIH & CO'S.

aprSO

"This business tires tne inaignaiion,
failed tn restore his mind, and he hasalthough it astonishes nobody. io

revelation f Grat vacDhinistration may 2remained in confinement since 184osappose that pdbnjs boEfct8)a cabbagean,- -

to extreme measures, to make every
jffcprl)tq eject Wariest Legislators to

office. We believe if the white people
of the State would join together in a

astonishes aWyotrV'-now-a-day- s.aDDreciate the sublime eorgeousncss of an His cell is as comfortable as it can ber r -

There is no deDth of infamy that it made, and he has every attsntionb sunset. Fulton Times. W-- R Burml1 & Co'WOfJD AND METALlias not sounded.' But is the main For thirty years he has occupied eyery
who is responsible fca the people to go hour in the day with lamentation over--r

v n,.: r could accomplish their freedom. Miss- - nnt F.aa nn - a n I oil nf ioriinranoe ? his lost soul, m piteous appeals toexpli
Is he to escape, and only subalterns to God for pardon, and in singing reviva.nrrtH .tnnlcii. a brother member coneratu- - issippi uiu it, auu nuvr ia guvcu uj Watches, Clocks Jewelry,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
SPECTACLES, AC.

DEALERS INbe pundsb&l? --fA.ttorptyWrl wil-her representative men. EeryCbiog hymui unknown to tne churcn-goei- sIptH h'T heartily, remarkiag: "Jim. 'here's
liarnS.arte'r nS6hl lirtili1 to-da- y. By pacing up and down theseem favorable for a change, if all

TV ILL SELL A GOOD WEIGHT CLOCKfloor of his room and by constant Inothing lyrAtakingthe bullbythe horns.'
"Yes. l'rhXraoAlierLnf : "fifi
a thins; nwst popahtr aiAir thosV who

that he. paid out moneys in a manner
bethought illegal, on a written orderrolfniari8 Jwould onlytrue Mjth

PAINTS, OILS, &C.
, SPRINGS' CORNER,

' CHAR LOT T E , N . C .

knep.linp in particular SDOtS, he has
orkTork mrr?thingtfr the gods of the PresidenW handed to him byW worn great hollows in the boards for $3.60, and everything else tTjfces"i-;t-

suit the times. I will pay the iiglett Capha . VI .1have neyer tried it." Brooklyn Argus. Davenport. It is not reasonable to which it has been necessary to renewprosper only those wno neip inem- -
Price for. old Gold , and SiVvr. i8Ubdse'7lthiiat iGrant was ignorant of several times. The unfortunate manselves. The Republican party is aboutWhat ii Heaven's best gift to man ?" ask

is nrp'r eichtv veara of aere. He is tallwhat was being done, illegally and
otherwise, to promote hist young lady on tsunaay meat, smiung nd apparently in the best of physical COFFIHS and CASKETS. " FOUR ACES !sweetly on afl lUkj"igiicU in'Ncrth Carol irjauvjt is absuwi o as- - health. His hair and beard are oi ex
sumrtlfal he 'wair Shall hettfeii behoss," OlieS thw'iljangwfciM, wi traordinary length, He keeps his per

"

FULL STOCK, ALL SIZESi

A L W A Y S ON HAND.

to fall to pieces by the weight of its
ow'rliTU Efil'fc"It lg(pfscorn and
corfWfcptlRots tW&gbout the
whole Union, and with the powerful
outside pressure Jthat is brought tq
bear upon it, and tbe internal disspen- -

Watches, Clocks and Jwelry, reoermitted to eo out of office unpunish son and apartments neat ana ciean,
paired and warranted for 12 months, atsi f Thia is a : deation.that lafsa- -

prudence.

The sweetest month in the world is tl SUGAR CURED HAMSbut allows no one to approach him.
He will not eneaee in conversation,ehuseUa and every othet Mate is inter 'if tD. A. S'MITH & CO..one that speaks the least scandal, says an flested irt,: : Th-.publi- fupda .were weed his whple attention being given to his

Campaign funds. Wlu incessant devotions, BY THE TIERCE!, AT? elrv Store,
arlotte. N. C.

Cirolinl Je'hitexchange. "We don!t know about the scan 1ions which are &ivine vent to sucu
Qid hJ)lis, f ieje South Caro

EAST TKADE STREET,

apr28tf
: their; diversion: - ; - 1SJ .121dal businessrJriltSjftchehf fffeH

est mouth in the world is. Reynolds Herald. TOO", itrolji'.ribrri-f,.- That's ,
ttve ques-- , '- Mr. Joseph Jeffrson, the actor, nas RM MILLER & SONS." Malm & Farrior,tion. And wh3 used therri to co- - ancceeded so well as a painter in w- -lina could be disenthralled in the same

way as Mississippi. rupt tQ.'purce ol political power and! ter colors and ; afterwards in )il thatTwo school girls out in Ciouncll BlufFs,
aprl5Hpffif. thn iwnrtlft W4 1 1 ? ' Lvnchhurd h Kna hpp.n ured bv lUdiClOUS con- -

Iowa, went before a justice of the peace in
"FURNITURE !"

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SETS,
Watches and Jewelry,hoiseurs in' London to exhibit specitheeaberanMkOf t s- -

S5CHARLOTTEn mens of his work. 'A pointing by him
willrobably find place in tber-nex- t

ehiiltion. Since he went to Londonadvice. rue- - nest legacy ain the holv bonds of matrimony. But the
man can leave to his children, Is theJ. P. refused to do it on the simple ground XIFIIBIDWATCHESBedsteads Bureaus, Cedar Grove Dairy.lasLsummer, Mr, Jeflersonnas aevotuuabiliijta-U- k jcaxb .J.ke.rn.selvesithat it would be a sinful waste of raw ma Kimsfiff with 'efeat zeal to til 1J WiWVlie nil nsibfc busi--Fit t

the Emma Mine scandal, there wer6
two witnesses, Park and Lyon. They
sworecrosswi8e to each other,'and so
utterly irreconcijable were their st&te-iriEntiil- lat

it walvidjernt tofall Ihai

KnTi;i.iTt r. beenterial. Bwrlingtvn Hawkeye, ofar'tixjf which he haWnWayao!!cT5 aiftiTco me;l,heyl TABLES, TIN SAFES, PERSONS and Families can be supplied
good frsh Milk, deliveredbut this income is as much greater in passionately lonu, auu t4..itfsvVyBurircr the ouso-clamr-g seasoi

value tpvthem than.the same.- - lncojnd tQHpuinvaieu u.tttw.?.JtnVeyfcg tolave fcirLHies CODtitniinir. tu tlbild aidtshamelftss perjury hid oeen
morning and evening at their doors., Or-

ders through hUe Post Office will he promp-
tly attend ed'to:7 "Hid SOSSAMON,

BABY CARRIAGES, Ac:

WE ARE OFFERING BAUGAIXS
:

OAS II BUYERS.
TO

Dioruiug cans uu jrwui tth-- . numiug
a man feel his own littleness so much as to
attempt to scoot past tbe parlor door, un-

noticed, with six feet of stove-pip- e under

committed by one of the other of
them. In the closing scene of the ex-

amination, Park said he could bring

IQtUn WoMs Vxttity;. and jsefjil
employment are better than idleness
and lounging and dissipation. Give a
young man ggd, morja habits and a
good, practical euucation, (wh'ich need
not necessarily be acquired at school,)

A S Wingaie, Proprietor.
Superintendent.

apr!4 WAKRASTEW

JUST IKe acn arm. uroomyn Argus. y
p.aecure.a.salaryf, perhaps; Removal.it MS

D. A. SMITH & CO.,
EAST TRADE STREET.

apr28 tf

witnesses that Lyon was not to be be-

lieved under oath, and Lyon said he
could bring witnesses that Park was
not to be believed under oath; wherej-uno-

an exchanee sarcastically re- -

ill; 111.
a!th6us-- !m

A. NEW AND BEAUTIFUL 'ASSORT
-- MENT OF GOLDiA-v- D SILVER

GOODS, WHICH HAVE
BEEN BOUGHT CHEAP,

ANDJWILL BE SOLD to SUIT the TIM I K

JNO YOUNG BROWN EXONERAT-
ED FROM THE CHARGE OF PRE ana dfflSarL ISS LOU STEWART, ha3 removed her

i.VJL business lo Mrs Fink's residence on Bis tm worth, a thous- -

and dO'tlifs' yeartKe.iritfertst at sis Htreet. where she will continue to renewTT 10 TIERCESSWYT1 rPrmirenemiraTiuTorael and work over, in: tbe most fashionable
styles, all old hair; braids, combings, Sro--:

OF THE "
whereT mtttmmRlTBO- - the

about each other are not
irreconcilable. We haye no doubt the4

IJIi find it to t'aeir. ad vaatage to supply

the"ni8eive3 with Goods at Ipwpr prices than

they ca'n be bought in Northern markets,

jhe fqlloiring Goods auist be sold, viz :

150 lbs Gail i Ax'.Snuff '

iii bUaJerS, Tea,

Pafer-irae- , Lye,; Brooms, Soap,

BJackAn,tBlueipf. Doolej's Yeast Powders,

biotneV'Pins; SeSa:rsf'St6ye;: Polish.Slnk.

8tarch,4'Bra(iJy Peacbesr Brandy Cherries.
jjC6 H1.1-- J i j :. 'I i i .... .4, : :.!.;.;

Hair of deceased friends or lamiiy iiair to De

kept as a relic, made up in beautiful style,
and at very low pricas. Ladies Hair clean

The scene that took place between
John Youne Brown, of Kentucky, and

per cent..'jOTJ,OverI sxtech' thousand
dollars, hisTeaWAlueOUDtfedin moneys
But a poor yotirig rirarr who can makei
a thousand do'fIarsaj year it worth far
more than a vu'dnV spendthrift who
has sixteen thousarVu tlollars. because
hftia more; useful, in.,raaoy.ot)ier ways,
atfd lial'makirrg'Mhiself., hp-py- . nitea'd

Celetoatei Atlas Brand of S. C. ed and all danrulf remoyed, in a very satis
Ben Butler, of Massachusetts, irrthWhtre speaking the truth, and that both factory manner. Hair Dressing tor balls and

are able to prove what they allege parties a specialty.
E AMASSED HAMS,last House, will not be forgotten, for

wl?Scati5Pnr?eT
closely resembles the famous invective
of Cicero against the conspirator Cati

Tkora voa onnan in frrtnt of FToht-- FOB f ALE LOW BY A.T. & O. Railroad.
R. Eft. MILLER & SONS.

son's dry goods store, Saturday evenf Td'Rtsirvi Grease: SrOT. lit' liik j
ing, evidently waiting impatiently for ing out grease spots fiom clothing
some one to make an appearance, XtriJlBehtoIe :6r rturoferitirie iDfldDjeline. thaL-his-. Efijckwill be .reimdc jCalidlesi MKfltard, Pafketa, Wrapping. Paper,

rffiiHlly aTOnWouljnftjust as he gerlfetallylmldifi tha jnistake ef wwtting4Li ttA. .2ifor all ttiff tie A mmted aA iaKXi tne.iciotK tilth, :t.iiTroTvtin Awrf tnen iqaorsand Wines, Flour. Fancy Soap, St.cathfieirecfffeTH eo into tne store, wnue ereacort toof rubbine it with innnra or Diece of

apr29
' ' . .

'
i '

J UST RECEIVED
at :

Turn ctoth, Jn this way. the fat is.diasplyed Lolihy tager;Beerv; Pepper au I Spices in; tinliytred in the English language. It
will be remembered that Brown was

Ice ! tee !

I have made arrangements to furnish tlie
citizens of ( harlotte ar.d urrouiidirig

towns wish Ice, during he warm season, at
the following prices : For ICQ Jbs 2 cnls
per lb for 26 lbs and bpwarfis. 'but below
100, 21 cent; under 25 lbs, 3 cents. Ice can
be had at the Ten Pin Alley, from daylight
until midnight of ach flay. .

W R COCHRANE.
apr22 lw 3tper. w'k lm

r f I

Fresh Arrivals
Lot of Fresh Bntterj Eggs aiidA received Saturday evening, for a c

low. T H AUSHN.
, PrSQ ;' .

1 ' i '. ' - i

ALEXANDER
(2 buttob)

K I D GLOVES,
FOB ONE DOLLAH, AT

A. W. LOYNES'

the place he had just vacated,
ing to him he said.

'Hello Jones! What's your
but is spread'over a'greatef spttde arid

wife is not removed. Tha benzole or tur SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1uiL iCandv. Pepper , Sauce, "Walnut. andfor?" peri'trtaev-ahorate- s jndthe!i faticiverapuMicly censured before the House
by Speaker Blaine and al'nrie Varh Charlotte, N.O, April, 8 X876, J

said Jones. a greater ' surface :tnarll before, lhe,
T .UTa & T V V A W Tl V. T? AN and after Monday, April 10th, theMushropm Sauce, Sweet Oil. .And are you going to wan uu only way to remove a grease spot is td

comes out?" ! place soft blottine--. naner beneath and Mi WVt i --M w yj following Schedule will be run over this
2 LaTge Platfurw. Scales. 5 Counter Scales, road;:. . ;

GOING NORTH. t"Yes." on top of the spot, which is to be first
'I wish lu" said JonesYriendL thorojughjv with the benf"MiiwiyweAt iftherelfprri j ?ole.gfcJ flfpreffed. Jhe fa

&c, Ac. Leave Charlotte. 6 30 a. m.SHOE STORE,
Call aritftec'ure'barEains.

'd alWOrbeffbyussoivea ai
". D Cqllege, " . 8.20-- '

" " 'Moofesville; ' ' 8.58
Arrive Statesville, 10.00

....... GOING SQUTH.,

! jiUuijri)ULS, Assignee.
A HBW IiO OF

paper and entirely
cldthinguo!.:- -. :c

removed from
woi'jil t.'n's may 4

time charged with preyarication. 'lne
House was largely Republican and be-in- e

considerably excited by the attack

' Srshly and unjustly censuredT But

now since their passions have cooled

down, Blaine and How wo strongly

..dToatedthswWW04;.
ed to expungl IWowtliHoM
that portion which reflected upon his

teracity. d The resolutioT3
it from the record wan. introduced-b-

Lamar of Mississippi and unanimously

worm oi uireaui auu .cpv
here an heur waiting for her. And so
your wife is going to trade several dol-
lars worth, and you are going to wait
& be & nht,ienes," he added,iy&ift m friend by thd
hnnd ? "if there is anv little comforts I

Leave StatesvilleT 2- - p. m.Egg;;Eggs. Laties': CeitfiHial. Slipr Mooresville, 357
D. Colleee. 4.35

The Soul. "Sam, did you ebei hear
dat preachers discourse about de
soul?" Vl 1 i

"No. What dihe Sav ?" I

Arriv Ghtelottor : ' ' ' .J0Preib; supply of Eft;-a-
week I'llspa u . ea.ry. in.tn.e Trains make close connection at StatesvilleANDAnd . he departed T'H AUSTIN'S."UU lift with, Trains QV.er.W,r N. C. R.R.certainty ., miy.J) may2-- H tswIide'tsattWji i prisoner. dat

Tickets on sate" to Newton, Hickorr.Mor- -uraruw wuc, imunK tW-Way- s ItUls-it- s Sailen.whfin.it m.U k.- - GENTS' HAND MADEI - . T o ja vbviable frame of mind. canton. Marion and Old Fort.-1- - 'COPYBOOK, :Danbury News. All charges mast be pre paid on Freightescape." .;; ti4 u wa-- i s vt
(errfreauAi?ul! But

say was the jailer?"
who did hi offered for shipment to Section House, Hen-

derson's. Alezandriana and Caldwell'sBOOTS SHOES.auopieu.mm
Family Groceries.

JOLL SUPPLY.! HAND.

:T . ?e8K.atee,j , Blan; Nptes,
JL Drafts' and Receipts, Crayons, c. Re-crv- td

thttaay,1 k ' PUREFO YB ' ;m jfJUL C i "He didn't say,iut sa it ii These beine "Flag Stations," the Companydethreap OijtffcJkhMl is not liable for loss or. .daroaeeto .freightjsiewiel Yjfl."ormt.fl.ined 8.650 advertisements wanis, after it is unloadeJat ertner of-ta- e above'vX AalU ,sj.ii..(ii?ri..i TTTTT j. named "Flair Stations";ii PLEASE .CALL. AND EXAMINE
in VY eswsneBier wuixvjr ""-r- r '

1? WioodlauWfestclsi,
I W a No freiebt will be received by Agents forFi?esh Im. . a il tttisteafibJJBther m ore. and'i,CJ T. II. ,A U S T.Ishipment unless the name of consignee andposes, 407; horses and carriages, lo.

t .
ftiiMiin-79:Aniusement-

Sf
7 to be a general feeling 'herea'bofltalha NestCHi uesiinaiion is uieuucuy uji.uu-hjcicu- u.

,ola anrt a host of miscetfan RiBURWELL. 4! GQiuo i fo vu upen a small grbcer apr28
"Well,'' did : you gei,

SSeJ'Yes," growled the ; sufferer,

I've got the widow's might.', .
apr26apl 8 Superintendent,aprlGin luia owi. j.rvrwicn Bulletin.ous advertisements, I


